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Don’t Take Away Our Medicine!  
A Campaign to Protect Safe Access to Safe Medicine for PTSD Patients  
 

Governor Martinez and Acting Secretary 
McGrath, please don’t turn your backs on 
military veterans, patients with 
disabilities, and victims of trauma and 
violent crime. Reject the petition to 
withdraw PTSD as a qualifying condition. 

 
 

More than 3,000 New Mexican residents with 
post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) are 
actively enrolled in our state’s Medical 
Cannabis Program. They are military 
veterans, patients living with disabilities, and 
victims of serious trauma and violent crime.  
 
Patients deserve access to effective medical 
treatments – whether they have just come 
home from combat or are suffering 
debilitating symptoms from other trauma. 

Patients also deserve, above all, the 
freedom to choose the safest and most 
effective treatment for their disabling 
conditions. 

In fact, many psychiatrists report that 
pharmaceutical cocktails currently prescribed 
to sufferers of PTSD have limited efficacy, 
have significant debilitating side-effects, and 
have in many cases proven deadly. Given 
these facts, along with the experience of 

thousands of patients whose quality of life 
has been improved by medical cannabis, it 
should continue to be an available treatment 
for sufferers of PTSD. 
 
“When I returned home from Afghanistan I 
was diagnosed with PTSD. I worked with my 
doctor and tried many prescription drugs. 
Taking handfuls of pills every day, every one 
with a different set of side effects was hard 
on my body, and I still experienced some 
symptoms,” said Michael Innis, who served 
in the General Infantry and who was 
awarded a Purple Heart after the convoy he 
was traveling with got hit by an IED and was 
then ambushed. “Cannabis was not my first 
choice of medicine, but I tell you first hand, 
this medicine works for me. Cannabis allows 
me to leave my house and has helped me to 
return to work.” 
 
 
 

79% of New Mexico voters support 
making medical cannabis available to 
seriously or terminally ill patients. 
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Campaign Endorsements: 
 

 Americans for Safe Access  

 Julie Holland, MD Editor, The Pot 
Book: A Comprehensive Look at the 
Risks and Benefits of Cannabis 
Fellow, New York Academy of 
Medicine 

 Law Enforcement Against Prohibition 

 Marijuana Policy Project 

 Medical Marijuana 411 

 Montel Williams, Emmy award-
winning talk-show host, decorated 
former naval intelligence officer, and 
medical cannabis patient 

 Multidisciplinary Association for 
Psychedelic Studies  

 National Assoc. of Social Workers – 
NM 

 National Organization for the Reform 
of Marijuana Laws – CA  

 NM Council on Crime and 
Delinquency 

 NM Department of Peace Initiative  
 
 

 
 

 NM Public Health Association 

 NM Women’s Justice Project 

 Patients Out of Time 

 ProgressNow New Mexico 

 SE NM Medical Cannabis Alliance 

 Suzanne Sisley, MD Principal 
Investigator, FDA-approved 
"Placebo-Controlled, Triple-Blind, 
Randomized Crossover Pilot Study of 
the Safety and Efficacy of Five 
Different Potencies of Smoked or 
Vaporized Marijuana in 50 Veterans 
with Chronic, Treatment-Resistant 
Posttraumatic Stress Disorder 
(PTSD)" 

 Strong Families 

 Young Women United 

 Veterans for Medical Cannabis 
Access 

 
 

 


